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7 . T- ,.J- ..__ ,'_:_._ is the essence cf the interior La_S _ro_osa!?

_ne inserior land __ro:osal :_ctSd accenZ the _"............. "- ' u_=C,:_._==_._="_CS-'-%iOP.Oil __.,-.LiS

and Rro}ert5; as set out in _; _'.... "+_ - raT=- (Tab B), :4i_-]zne ....._ .....

of Subsection (e), relating to territorial waters.

2. To what _ould the Interior's ;_and _ro__esa! sTecifica!!y aFree '-s}acceptinrs

_,.e ],_cronesian rosition? (Tab B)

a. A_T! right, title, and. interest to all real and _ersona! mrorerty now

T.... _o_y Govermment and the U.S. Goverrmentowned or retained by the Trust =_-'_ _

would be transferred to, the Government of Micronesia, including :;ater and sub-

water rights.

,, . • ,, 7_s net _resent!j ,_n use %y -c:-e U.S. Goverr_'.entb. Any re_a!ned or "use" ....:_ ' '

would _,ass to the Ooverr_,ment of bHcronesia.

..... " land would rass to the _ ...... -e. All other "use" and re_en_,_on _ _o,,_.:._n_ of

[._cronesia not later than five 2-ears =:__ t<_=......effective S_te of the Constitu-

_zon of Hicronesia.

d. E";'.,ercency use of land by tze U.S. ;;o'uld be soverne£ oy :,._,_ o ......... ,_,,.,,

s_e=_,- and efficient _as" to _ranz te.m_,ora:D, use of anywhich wo,_!d _,3rovide a _ -_d .....

publzclj e;m.ed property_ u_on do__.,,= c.... ___n of .....=...._ c_,"sosn she U.S.

Cc,z_.,_,_.__ and Go,, e_ :::._._ of t H_-_<'_

CO.'T.__f,.; rgserye _;!e t_se

C,f' OUIC e._,__:__.lC,} _ ]DO].;er?



__._e_._........ of _olicitor's <::: the

Constitution: +_= emer:<ency rotter of +_= President is _: ..... + <-.... _ ................ :_i sT]atehoGd

........ uo==__ status. _:erezore: rei{arc=/ess of other fe.ctozs: the U.S.

not be _ent<oneS OF included <n the oi'4anic act or otiter ]_-,_s7at=_,l

S. iTma% is the _mderstandin d of the _,k%cronesians with respect to o_ use of

em__ -_ncy power?

_,Zcronesian u_nderstanding of the issue of emergency _ower., within the con-

zext of the Interior land proposa!_ is probably lac .....,_. _ue interior land

_roposa! Lmp!icitly accepts the }_cronesian mosition on emergency use of land:

(see question 2). T- _- _lae_ae= the _%icronesians consider that the Interior proposal

accepts their _os!_"_on on this matter is not }uuown; in any c_e:_ the Mieronesian

emergency _ower_ _rovision was not sreo:,_<o_77_r__.... ____ excluded as a condition of the

interior pro_osa!, a_ was the _.Zcronesian -f -<=<_o____on on territorial seas. Taeir

_uuderstanding may he confused because it _as not made _-.-_.._=___<^<=_ _o _-:_e.._-_that

the emergency _owers of the __resident are inherent in territorial status.

-_.erefore; it is quite Zossib!e Zimt: ur_ess they have since been co_se!ed

othe_,_ise: they may be _uder the L_pression t_a_ the interior proposal would

acce]ot _ "'__e_-_ Losition on the emergency use of !a.u_ in _.Licronesia.

5. b'mat can be done to c!ariz_./ ti:is rossib!e confusion of the Picronesians?

it would probably be _uwise for the U.S. to forego its Constitutional

......__._j __o__ers of the __es<:e_t. _::er_:_ore: if th_._essence oe. =:_=_=._Anterior

±,__u___7 <-:ere9ccented_ by the U.Z. : cXis emergency _cwer co_7,<___ be e':r7a__e:._ .....

_,o _.:_ _,[lcronesi_zis as 9n _"_:_ _" f_ ,Dr condition to _<-_:._.-.,......,v__..... ,.... i_ ....._ of L_le!r

2



l_ " ., • r, _ :--'_-,,+- all=7 _ a ___;.c._osition Since i¢ 2s a _o,.s__on --v o oe_ r_ower; i¢ ._o'J_!ic;_obab!y_ • _-

be accepted by the i'I_............Jne_±ano if e:,_r,!ained__..{_ that conte.':L,

" How ....... to the risht of' _,"-:_-.t _-_:_"_o. does tile <.._e_:_ncy ,=- commare

Although both are .....¢...._ _o;,,__o- oO Y.__ ___:., L_!e emergent: -.L,D./ers

are !!_mired to true ear_sen y situaz__ons, ;;mile the right of em._,nentdc=:azn

might be used in situations as mundane as the acquisition of land for a sci_oo!

house or as critical as the acquisition of land for a mi!ita_/ base in war

time.

_ne emergency power is not !Lmited to the acquisition of land, but this is the

major area of concern expressed by the I,[icronesians.

7. W_aat U.S. entity would determine the necessity of emergency _rocesses

for u_ - land?aco ___n_

_ne emergency power remains at the discretion of ti_ePresident_ subject to

legislation by the Congress or review by the Supreme Court. _.ese constitu-

tional !__!__o::s would la<-_Iv satisz_" the I,_cronesians' f=o- of misuse of

such emergency rowers.

RIGHT OF _,_ DOM-AIN

$. _ne _,_cronesian position #a_er on lands and _ro_ert 2"mahes no mention of

the U.S. havin,Z the right of eminent domain in i,iicronesia, i'#:atthen woLuld

be the r_rocess for U.S. acauisition of land?

-_ne U. < in other than ......o--- _ - - -_.; _ucv s!L'dazions, "_Ott_,i_o_'"_=_.,,,___ land bv ::o....:.,_

_ ' { ==-= '-_ land ..........._.cot_mercia! processes !eas__n_ or b'<,;inj_n___s_o in cn <Le O-e_ _e_ -=



9. ,'_r.azland will the U.b. sreci-'-'_"i_[,,"wan_ in :,_icrone=:a. aF,, for what

purposes?

a H-"7 _"-tS.'_"• ..__= -= , ttse -

7) Present insta!iations: \':'_:_=-'_ _to il mis--'_= teal site. and

existin@ Ccast Guard installations (reran) in Salt an and Fs!au.

2) Possible future insta',_!atlons: mentioned have been a supp!y

depot in Saipan or Tinian; s Harine Corrs trainin S base in Pa!au (Gen. _,¢a!t's

visit)j and alternate military aircraft landing rishts in possib!_- the

},Zrianas or Paiau.

• b. Non-military use -

Non-military use would probab!j/ be limited to o_erationa! s_race for

Federal asencies omera_-'__,n_-or ._a,,_,_'-:_.rc-ram.s in the Tr_u=_ Territo:-/; e.g.

Post Office_ Peace Corps or Vista. OEO. }3=.I;[_IID;etc.

.:e.... could be met throush t:_= leasing ofPres_mab!y most of these _ ='_ .._

facilities rather than the purchase of land.

c. 9rust Territory use -

Go,, .......... ;.;ou_ld be superseded by the Goverp_ent_e Trus_ Territorj .........-

of Hicronesia; which would have the Toner of condem_nation for its own public

uses; e.s._ roads_ schools; _ub!ic bui!din_s; etc.

.... : _ _7 = alli0 _Qe Hicronesian _ositien _ar =- s_a_es ,_.a_ land mresentl_y used or

retained br.,"the U.S. would _ass te the Gcver-_-_.ent of Hicronesia within five

years of the enactment of %i_e constitution. Since ti_e U.S._ um.der tke inter!or

c.o..:a_.."l ;r.'ror,osal; ".*otLidfore<o its ___;.._-__-"......e_-_+_.--__ _ _ how wou_L_ '_:'e;T_._.

contin<;e to use such _,ants il'-'_='"_-= "_==_e_ after th= five year ,._r:o<_:



Z_ .-.:ay%_ ="r_e_Ze_ that _ta_ +'e=s .,_cu!d;-,_based %o some e::=ent on ::-_=

:.-ml1_= Of L[le {'" =']]_---: _ " _........ ::s_ ..... o:: both in dollar tei.<nszo the n S. a!Ld in te=v...:so1'

_:-',.'-_to ;,ilcrcnesia iL =s there!ore li}-el2" Lna,z --e.ntalfees to Kw_ia ]=_

-;o__d he S_h<t_,_tiall_r_,_-_..._ __j ":]i_herthan those foc the Coast Gusrri stations_ which

are of {._reat.benefit to the reo_!e o,_k_icrone_'_.... On the o_'_=-.... hand: =_;=_=o.....

are several -_ =:ae_o.s _,;hiehcould .,dakesettlement amicable and reasonable in

cost:

a. __ne continuing financial support of the Gover_znent of }%icronesia by

the U.S., which would probably occ_ in any case.

b. _e fact that, as Micronesia becomes more closely associated with the

U.S., o'_rmutual goals may become more aligned.

c. U__a__ _cronesian control of governmental affairs_ which would likely

lessen fear of miiita__j-domination.

_.T._addition; __t should be noted ti_at the U.S. _avs__ substantial fees to _.c.-_=_'___n

gover._ments, having no co_ection with the U.S., for the nri°¢_le_e of estab-

l{s;__- bases and conductinz _{ !ita_--yo=erations.

__lo. is there any _ossibi!it7 of _=-e_ch{-_-..... some a_reement with the _,Zcronesians

ON ={ _ ' +_cono_:.ua__on of U.S. land use before rassa@e of an organic act or other

]e_ s_a_ _

-.Tnconsidering _=o-y_<iece of draft !e_is!ation on status, :_-,__ is clear =_-_:=

_hateve=- can be decided re_ardin$ o_n___.uee+__ use of lands (m_ja_'-_" ....._=_ in

__o._ enaczmen= of an or_anic act ",._i!!be to ovu-av o ¢_



--_ bein S able to _,_---the P_rianas _'or rossibie base locations, -_e :<<,-lose

a_Y..ost _oth__ by fore:_oin_: the ri.<ht of ...._'_'_'-m.:,=_.e.=_ c.o_-ain.

o Ooin:< back to _ .... _=-_-:i__ ..... e routine acguisition of land hj e:,= U.:{., :_hick, as .....

in auestion {; ",_o_al,ihe by o....:....j com:::e"cia! r........... l< ........c-..-:::_...._ _:--.s-:'_

,-',._eroneszaor a_-, other Micronesian ._over_m=_:_'1 body _ce requ-_rec to _y:._,.....

such acauisition?

_nis is not e!ear_ since no mention o-_ non-emerzenc)" acquisition of land

is made in the bLicronesian land _osition paper. Under _revious U.S. drafts:

however; there was provision made for approval by the Congress of Hicronesia

to U.S. acquisition under modified condemnation _orocedures. in the Constitu-

tiona! Convention draft bi!l_ erovision :is made for a_prova! %y the Congress

of I'_cronesia to U.S. land acquisition_ with a_rea! to Kicronesian and U.S.

courts_ (see Tab Dj page 27-31).

e__ne=:_ domain, the need for a_rova!T'_ _'_ 8.u:.e U. does not have the _'_.-ht to _-: _:

would be unpleasant, but at t"_ same tLme __ _ou!d i_e!__to _l_=,.--'_---. ".,_

nesian fears of U.$. mi!ita_J persorme! scouting around ani %u)-in{ up land.

_._LiTARY t_PSSEI",TCE !N .,'.rrCOPd_SL'='.

I _. _,'fnatare r.Tese_._._._cronesian fee!inss __'-_e_,__:..;....._ne _i_-t_'.j in .'.Hc-'c.-_s--'__. _._ __.

_',[icronesians are aware of economic benefits which occur f-o_ m{_-_._--:

rresence; e. S.; roads; sewers: u..... _o: _ _o, ; c_.:._.,_.... _._:o,.._ a.-.:: LOL<-±Sm.

However; as une result of tb ='" ....=-_ ..... render cc!cnial rule. thev

hesitant to accer,t outside influences t4hich could =uo_-erL-- .....co:n _:te.....c":...............,"

and their chance for true self-s'overmne-4t, nct %.0 r..enLion the _cssisie

reocc'_'ence of the _eadfui _,_:_ :_hich _'__..,0,__--""_the is!_nds d_m-in-- :.;or!£

©



.-Tarii. Confidence in the U.S. _"{:.....7.:.-o-_,_.......,,.,a<._serious!s- ;:indered ky the .l:omic

_,__n.--. fo!!o:.'in_ ,,Zor!d War __TTand the o_-_,.,_.._-"...........use oz >;n_o'_-'.- for missile

test!n_.-_,under circt27stances which man,,';,if' not :zest, :..::o..vme_...... d-=<:-7=:.....=, 2._crones-'a_s.....

consider ULl/'air to their _ _-7 ..... e-=

--sin;z as tke result of c_.....action ...... l-< _.-__- _ .....< _._.,_, se_.__<.....,-_ for 5ikini and Eni_..vetoK,

and military -,{77_-_,.__,:__g_s-_ to help _"_:e_eop!e of ..,U{cronesiaj sus_{c_on__ . has also

c__=_e_ by numerous visiting :_:._-'7_+_-_-_,deiesations_ an/ -'"_us!zc"zmy' ra_a_d'n__o- --o

the returning of Okinawa.

15. How can the mi!itar_j reputation in ]_Kcronesia be improved?

Zle o.]n!ytruly effective way to remove suspicion is for tke U.S. %0 forego

its "_' _ _ _ " "r25n_ of eminent domain and to require Consress of _,/cronesla or District

ieEislature approval for any _-:7{ta_j !and acquisltion_ _._ _ ...... w_.__n =s the essence

of the interior proposal.

U.S.L.'AWS -AIPL!CABLE TO I',KCRO_3SiA

75 'Would the interior rro_o _7 re__m,it the "_ ......... •,ac:ones:=.:_s ccmm!ete control over

co_ercia! transaetions_ land transfers_ and second _arty_. a=_._n_e_e.._o--_C _ _'-" :_2zn"

=or_ :,5_e_s.

• F, 4 J- -r ] '-'_- '-Yes_ subject, of course_ to those laws of the U ....e.. o_a_es made a_p!icab!e

_0 i..... r.e___ by the Confess of the United '_--. o_, upon recommendation of the

com_mission a,nDointed by the ?resident to survey the field of Federal statutes

- ..... --)......:.. _rr_.=_ :n_1 1 , Sec bTS_ p. ,i:

_c,_ ,._0..,__ _ .... bo_:...i'::ss ,3f -t.[icror,.esi

would %e the veto _ower of tke C-overnor of _,Kcronesia, or, in the c_se of an

elected &yfernor; the veto =o;_er o__ ti:e _reside::t in :,a__,_<_,_affectinr,: U.3.

_¢'n_,_____:.......___=ions__ or national _,=,_=:'=_<__.e(Con. Con. draft %i_ Sec. _L_._._n. 2c-T).
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